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Irish Junior
MEN READY FOR
BIELLA, ITALY
The current up-and-coming prospects in Irish men’s volleyball have
just finished their training for 2010
and have in their sights a trip to Biella, Italy in January for the annual
“Bear Wool Tournament”. This event
will pit the Irish against teams from Italy, all across Europe, and even from
as far afield as Quebec. Making this
event even more remarkable is that
it’s also the first Junior men’s team to
represent Ireland in almost a decade.
The competition annually has over
900 athletes and match-attendances of approximately 1000 associated
with it, exposing this Irish group to
a completely new environment and
higher standard level, a level that
even many of their Senior counterparts have never experienced before. Although most members on the
team are under 17 years of age, the
team is entering the Under-19 category of the competition, so as to help
them set realistic goals to aim for in
the future should they return within
the next two years.
Experience
A number of the squad’s members
spoke to the BigBlock about what
their expectations and hopes are for
this event.

Block

Mountmellick’s Sean Mangan: “I really want to see the standard in Europe; it’s a professional sport in most
of the nations that we’ll meet teams
from.” Sean’s twin brother Barry said
similarly “we’re looking forward to the
volleyball experience at a higher level
and being pitted against teams from
all over Europe.”
Martin Murray from Loughrea acknowledged the enormity of the task
ahead, but likewise the benefits:
“This event will help us improve our
skills and will us gel better as a team
also.”
Also from Mountmellick, Oisin Challoner: “For most if not all of us, it’ll be
our first time playing volleyball in another country. For us as a team, we
have to start somewhere, and this
will be something else!”
For further comments and exclusive
player interviews, make sure you
check out the squads Facebook
page (search for “Irish Men’s Volleyball”) and become a fan of it for
match reports and updates while the
lads are in Italy.
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Republic of Ireland
Junior Men’s Volleyball Team
“Bear Wool Tournament”, Biella, Italy
4th - 6th January 2011

1. Sean Gorman

2. Luke Uniacke

5. Martin Murray

Libero
NUI Galway

Outside Hitter
St. Raphael’s College,
Loughrea

Setter / Opposite
St. Raphael’s College,
Loughrea

7. Barry Mangan

8. Sean Mangan

9. Ion Comendant

Opposite / Middle
NUI Galway

Middle
NUI Galway

Outside Hitter
Piper Hill Community
School, Naas

The Junior team take their last training sess
ion of 2010 in Castle Park School in Dalkey,
Co Dublin. The school has just
installed Championship Volleyball posts in their
new spor ts hall and is now available for hire to
volleyball clubs in Dublin.
For bookings, please contact John at (01) 2712
930 or (086) 2445133
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10. Niall Haverty

12. Oisin Challoner

14. Rian Harding

Setter
St. Brigid’s Vocational
School, Loughrea

Setter
Mountmellick Community
School

Middle
University of Limerick

15. Eoghan BrackenMurphy

16. Thomas Mitchell

20. Josef Lumelay

Outside Hitter
Fr. John Redmond High
School, Toronto

Middle
St. Brigid’s Vocational
School, Loughrea

Coach: Laurent Cauet
Assistant Coach: Pawel Waszkiewicz

Outside Hitter
St. Raphael’s College,
Loughrea

Editorial and
Squad Staff
»» Publications: David Herlihy
»» Head Coach: Laurent Cauet
»» Assistant Coach: Jeff King
»» Administrator: David Herlihy
»» Fitness Coach: Richard Röcker
»» Treasurer: Eamon O’Brien
»» Logistics Officer: Mark Campbell
»» PRO: Marc Hand

Contact us
»» E-mail:
seniormen@volleyballireland.com
»» Web:
www.volleyballireland.com (VAI)
»» Phone:
+353 1 6707165 (VAI)
»» Fax:
+353 1 6707167 (VAI)

FACEBOOK
Search for
“Irish Mens
Volleyball”

“Bear wool”
tournament
schedule
As soon as they land in Milan on,
the Irish Junior team will be on the
move straight away on an approximate 90 minute drive to Biella, east
of Milan. A press conference launches the event at 6:30pm (local time)
that evening in Biella City Hall, while
the event’s opening ceremony commences at 10am the following morning (Monday January 3rd), consisting
of event presentation and transfer to
the arenas.
The preliminary matches start at
12noon and finish for the day at
7:30pm, followed by evening dinner
from 8:30pm onwards.
On the 2nd day of competition
(Tuesday, January 4th), the preliminary matches recommence at
8:30am and finish at 12:30pm. Immediately afterwards, the Quarter
Finals and Semi Finals take place up
until 7:30pm, and then a social event
organised at 8:30pm for everyone
involved in the event.
On the last day of competition
(Wednesday, January 5th), the placing finals commence at 8:30am, deciding the final positions of all teams
up to 3rd place. Then at 12noon, the

“Bear Wool Finals” will take centre
stage, with a huge gathering expected for each final in each category.
The event will then be brought to
a close with an official awards ceremony.
For daily reports, updates and reactions from the Junior Irish team on
their first venture in almost 10 years,
make sure you become a fan of the
Irish Men’s Volleyball Squads Facebook fan-page; just search for “Irish
Men’s Volleyball”

